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Baseball. 

While the weather has licen some- 

what disagreeable fur baseball the 

|a~t week, yet tlie candidates have 

braved it aad been practicing on the 

tielil every day. 

. Tlie games willi the second team 

have proved to lie of great advan- 

tage and have infused much spirit 

into the men, the result of which is a 

marked improvement in the playing 

and  batting. 

Captaiu Snyder is playing strong 

at first base. His throwing is ac- 

curate and speedy and the base al- 

ways finds a secure resting place in 

his mil, while his batting is a great 

improvement overrate years. 

Myers is showing up well. He 

is covering more ground this year 

and his throwing is as quick and 

accurate as ever and his batting 

better.- .. 

Short-stop Campbell putsa period 

on every ball that cornea bis uav. 

He is one of the IM»1 batters on the 

team and is maintaining his record, 

while his throwing, is strong. 

Second , Baseman, Faulkner is 

pluying about ns_|isual with prolia- 

hly some improvement in bis bat- 

ting, t 

Maxwell has . liven prevented 

from playing lately on account of 

sickness. He is a good mini and if 

he docs not knock some of the in- 

field out of their position, will make 

a good man in the field. 

Alford's catching is improving 

daily and lie will make a first-rate 

catcher by the opening of the sea- 

son. His throwing is accurate and 

speedy and his batting up to the 

mark. He is the fastest runner 
among the candidates and uses his 

head well ill running liases. 

Burnett lias not let himself out 

much but yesterday showed he hud 

control of deceptive and speedy 

curves. He is a,good fielder and 

his batting sure.   .* 

Pratt has been practicing very 

little but says lie is in better form 

than ever and can control the ball 

much  better. 

Robinson is a good pitcher and it 

is to lie regretted he-docs nos go out 
and practice more regularly. 

Muir is pulling up a still' run for 

right   field and  his  playing lias al- [ were  Preston   Allan,   J. Randolph 

Shields, H. Granville Campbell. W. 

E. Davis, C'ary Blain, Robert Glas- 

gow and W. Kyle MuClung.   . 
Come out to the Sunday afternoon 

meeting and hear all about the con- 

vention. 

Randolph Macon Woman's 
College. 

It would not lie fair for so many 

W. &. L. U. men to enjoy the hos- 

pitality of Virginia's great female 

college without specially mention- 

ing that institution. To say that the. 

ready scared some of the timorous 

aspirants away. His batting is fair. 

Davis is playing well and is a 

likely man for one of the fields, his ! 

throwing and fielding being very 

food. 
There is not much doubt but that 

in the nelf future some of the lights 

of the second team will become more 

prominent and we would like to 

mention them here but space for- 

bids. 

Maunger Whitside has added six 

mure   games to the  schedule as al- 
ready announced in the  RlSG-TUM  workings  of that college proved a 

PHI, while I*farette has  cancelled  '"'elation would convey  no idea of I 

her game witli us. ' •*■» a V** *•* "*? *re a'™"- \ 
The new games are : plishing.    The   have    four   fully 

At I-exington,   V..—Maryland quipped   laboratories — chemical, 

Agricultural College, April (1. ; I***** !*?*■' ■""'   P9**& 

St. Johns College, May 2nd. 

Richmond College, May 14th. 
uL-i  iii-    .nc,   ,   .-    ,..   have an elegant   gymnasium  aud 
Philadelphia All-Scholastic Col-1 ..     .       .   . . 

»,     .,„., ieverything is strictly up-to-date. 

The course is the  highest given 

to  girls  in the Soiltb   and almost 

eqmils tluit of "Vnssur College. Out 

of about 2U0 students there are only 

five full  graduates,  which  speaks 

well fur the high standard. 

The discipline there is something 
The twenty-second  annual  con-1mv! \a ||„. Smth.    There is no irou- 

veution of the Young Men's Chris- |clad, anti-mini rules ; but the young 

tian Association met in Court Street ] Indies are put upon their honor and 

i«ol — tin 
;1abonitorv 

only 
in    the 

psychological 

South.    Tbcv 

legc, May 20th. 

At Blacksburg, Vs.—V. P. I., 

April 15th. 

At Roanoke, Va.—Roanokc Col- 

lege, April 10th. 

Y. M. C.A. Convention.     . 

Methodist church, Lynchburg, Va., 

Feb. 17-2". Washington and Lee 

had seven delegates—as many as 

any other institution of learning. 

They all rc|Hirt a most enjoyable 

time and arc loud in their praises of 

the Lynchburg people. 

Hon. W. L. Wilson made the 

opening address and held the closest 

attention nf bis large audience. He 

said that he was not accustomed to 

the pulpit as a platform and was 

thercliiru embarrassed ; but no one 

would have known it, for his elo- 

quence was in keeping with his rep- 

utation. Rev. Dr. Whaling ad- 

dressed the college men and preach- 

ed twice Sunday. Mr. Mathews 
from OxforJ University, was one of 
the leading men  of the convention. 

A banquet was given the officers 
Friday evening and on Saturday if- 

Winston and Lee 
UNIVERSITY.   . 

DEPARTMENTS: 

Academic, 

Engineering, 

Law. 

WM. L. WILSON', 
Preeldent. 

FOR STUDENTS' 
SHOES, . 

Underwear,    Ul.nk.i.,    Coniforla,    Towel. 
Hendkenhlefc, Sooki, Smoking .Ruppliea 

and   Candles try 
1    W.   MOORU.   ...   Nelson St. 

treated accordingly. A number of 

college men went out to the college 

during the Y. M. C. A. convention 

and several W. & L. U. men were 

along. We would like to speak of 

the girls—but Oh, my I what can 

we say ? They are the "all rightest" 

girls we have seen and we will call 

again when W. & L. U. goes to 

Lynchburg to play Harvard. 

' Other Campuses. 

Yale's crew has been on the river 

several timers already. 

AW. P. U., Clarksville, Tenn., 

has been reinstated into the S. I. A. 

A., having paid up her dues. 

North Carolina will have a field 

day for the preparatory schools of 

the state, to be held April lGth. 

Forty-one men have lieen expel 1- 
ternoon the young ladies of the Ran-; ^ from L..lan(, g^^ fi)r iJlene,9 

dolpli-Macon \\ oiiiau sUillcifegavei .      ,     ,, 
a concert to the delegates. | »,ul *• presulent lias h.s eye on sev- 

Tho delegates IWlttl   W, * L. U. «nl  more. 

•' • -   1 

•V     * 

OppMluilieKplMopiil Churcb and Collet* 

W. H. LAUQHLIN'S 
Variety Store. 

and the place to-buy.   Slop In and look over 
eaock.   • 

Stelaon Soft and  Still 
Hill, 

Manhattan SLlrtt, 

Imported   Collan mil 
CuBa, 

High Claat Underwear 

Beet mikee ofGloTtt. 

Cheaper than Ever Before 
•re the 'x 

Wansmaker & Brown Qoods 
ontered A-oui the hundreilaof Miuplea ehown 
be thcir'agent erer I >r. Glapfiow'a Office, rear 
t*.   O.aml oppewiu- l'rcebyteriau church. 

%BJL Call ami bn COQTIUCIVI ibat you can 
asra«llo30per cent. 

C.M.Koones& Bro. 
Uanufartitrert and Dealer  In 

FURNITURE, Mattresses, Ac. 
I.F.XIKGTON, VA. 

SHORTHAND 
fucceaatully tauyiu 

Tarmi Itea»oanl.ie. 
i-RssoNs «v run.. 

_       . , aatlarMUnu ilaa r.i.i.M 
Complete  Course In Three rioaths. 

MW BOX 224. 
Lfll-fOTOS. V|f*OISIi. 

- 
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Subsmptiaa : 
$1.50 [> -r Yeir, In Advance. 

Itanrtl of Editors :" 
(innlon HmiMon, (Vn.) Killlnr-in.ehlcf. 
J. W. (j,irro«, Te*.. Managing Baiter. 

Tu A. IliiuhelorN.l'.    Tho». J. r'arrar, Vn. 
Clan. Faulkner. (W.Va.) 

lYm.K.MUIiing.lVa.i     KM. Nell on, (Ky 
JavOberlin, (Va). 

I.Sain.Suc»r, (Vaa MM Manager. 
Chw.W.iiutlirla, Ky.- Aaanstaiit    " 

V*~ AtMreas all matter intendtsl for Mb> 
icnlien to the Edltor-ln-chief,«nil all Imafnew 
r iiiimutiiciitlont to the llmine** Maiiazi-r 
10 insure niibllratinn nil nrticlt* inuat be ae- 
i_. 1 111.1.1 i--'i by tullnaineor the writer. 

>:nlerr<l nt  the posto.llce at l.'-iin_■: .n •■ 
- - IMM mailer. 

Nn out' expects ngnlar   funeral 

conduct tit nn intertihV.iiitc celobra- 

limi, nevertheless llii' behavior 

should mil lit-' insulting tu til'1 gen- 

tleman ii|mti (lie Stage. A speaker 

c.iu li'irdly gel m.iii with a 111 til lor 

enjoying the pleasant prattle of a 

liar ilanisel innru tlnn   his   learned 
handling   of  HII    Ptlinotllic    sill.in! ; 

but he is an it who is not riled by 

mull puerile conduct iiwaadisplay* 

til by wiine 011 Tnosdav evening. 

We fitil to see miller wit or wisdom 

in  (lie beating of n tattuu on a bench 

While. It -.".ikl;;-   if  tryillg    U)    111 lk<- 

himself heard from tho rostrum. 

• While i|uieL-persiflage with one's 
companion ami the writing ol'a bil- 

let doux ir not to lie onouiirag«l,yet 

tin- motive winch prompts them is 

nlcaiUN to.oneself, not discomfort 
j» (Hither ; but the making of use- 

less noise, either for th.1 purpose of 

showing off'or of disturbing the 

.speaker is without excuse. That 

style of wit which depends nn insult 

lor its success is best absent. 

It is lime all of the club" which 
iiiteinl cnteringthc Oi/yaswere licing 
oiL'auizeil, and having; their inline* 
)t'|Hirtnl to the editor antj ninntiger. 
It will not lw long heiiirtl llie March 
exams are on us, mid everything 

- most be in shape for the printers 
1: 'tore that time. Too few chilis 
have been formed thus far. Can 
jinl sonic of the loyal sons of the 
various 'slates organize their state 
chilis'.' Si far Kentucky and West 
Virginia have. set a good example, 
which it ii hoped mnny'will follow. 

Surely tho ■ Culm Libre" should 
he stronger this nnm than ever be- 
fore. _J_  

Mr. A. .C.Jijrch,; law '117, is now 
a successful young attorney in 

Montgomery, Ala. We watch his 
record with prttic and arc glad to 
know tliut lie now has a case pend- 
ing before the supreme court of his 
state. 

The Southern Collegian. 

We were sorry not to review the 

January oopy of the Colin/inn which 

mine tu 114,last week. It has very 

little poetry in it this issue and |M>S- 

sililv this is due tu the fact that the 

poetic muse finds summer, or rather 

spring, l*est adapted to revive the 

How of the poets' pens. Now that 

spring is putting herself in readi- 

ness to iiime and the arbutus is al- 

most ready to invite affectionate 

couples to see its flower spread, we 

may hope that the real poets will in 

genuine verse tell the thoughts 

which fact and fanev crowd into | 

their active brains. •   ( 

The best contribution In the Oil-1 

legian in recent months is an essay ' 

which Prof, [jaunoalut Minor liar- j 

ris contributes on "The  Crates of 

New Orleans."     In this essay Mr. 

Karris make* a study of the very 

interesting tale which the life of this 

people affords. He first corrects the 

efVOMOllS idea which is so prevalent 

as regards the origin of the   Creoles 

of his sketch.     He would   disabuse 

the minds of his readers of   the idea | 

that Creole  implies n  tincture  of j 

African blond.     He defines him   us' 

"a native of l*iuisiatci or other   of 

the  Gulf States,    whose  ancestors I 

were either French or Spanish." The , 

misconception   may   he due   to   the I 

use of the word Creole in  the West 

Indies.     An   unimportant   element 

today in the cities which the Amer- 

ican* have in their own hands today, 

the  Creoles  have lieen  influential 

and   have   left an impress which is 

easilv traceable. 

Though Mr. Harris shrinks from 

anything like a formal characteriza- 

tion of the Creoles of New Orhvns, 

he nevertheless gives us some inter- 

esting pictures of the easy contented 

life they lead. Seriousness is doubt- 

less too often entirely excluded from 

their ever joyous life. A quality 

which no one in speaking of the Cre- 

oles can pass over is the Utility of 

the women among them.lt is rare Ilia 

you lind a really homely women 
among them. It is to be lamented 

that such an early bhsiin should bo 

of such short duration. After twen- 

tv-fivc the Creole licauty fades and 

gives place to the corpulence of the 

matron. 

What Mr. Harris wrote is main- 

ly about what may lie called the up- 
per class—the descendants of fami- 
lies of education and refinement. 
There  is Otltsa for  interest  in the 

lower class which Mr. Cable's novels 

and stories have pictured, but just 

here it is well to notice that they are 

hss aVatfaaf classes. 

That such an interesting |>eoplc 

should lie gradually pissing out of 

existence is a lamentable fact. 

In verse "Punlorn" incites to 

higher aims anil impresses the truths 

with illustrations from the various 

spheres of life. The whole poem' 

shows that whatever is worthy of 

attainment demands ml expenditure 

of effort, lie it in the athletic field or 

in the field of study. "The spirit 

world obeys the self-same law." It 

is further declared that "the hardest 

is the easiest done." 

"Hiintlev" tells the story of the 

devotion of I'nelc Iteuhtn for his 
young master nnd the master's affec- 

tion fbr his beloved servniit, who 
despite many Weaknesses which man- 

ifested themselves, is such overt nets 

that they could not have been ex- 

cused in others less beloved. 

In two itaiHBin" of verse "Robert 

Morse" tells how he loved, wooed 
aud won dearest Clare.' • 

"Roche" describes in A* theSuke 

0/AsMS how a young man's course 

of love was changed by his consid- 

erations for the MM which a mar- 

riage with a rich young woman 

would bring. In this .way he "com- 

bines pleasure with business." 

The Athletic. Department contains 

some timely hints on the impor- 

tance of careful training in prc|>aiii- 

tion liir success  in any  department 

1 if athletics. ' 

. Books Received. 
.' 
WHEN LOVE LAUOHH. Tom Hall 

.11.50. E. R. Hcrriek & Co., 
New York. For sale by W. C. 
Stuart. >    ' 

Tom Hell has collected his poems 

that had been previously published 

in Munseys', Truth, The Sunday 

World, The Sunday Journal, and 

the Yellow liook, end hits publish- 

ed them together with a large num- 

ber of poems appearing for tho first 

time. The title he has given to bis 

collection is significant of the char- 

acter of his poetry. IFAen Lett ' 

l.wyk* is enjoyable to all lovers of 

light |MH'trv. 

The author   well carries   out his 

put|iosc stale I in the introduction : 

"The author  shamelessly ocknowl-' 
cd6es that he has not 'dipjicd his pan 

into the boiling crater of Vesuvius,'1 

nor  yet  endeavored to 'write upon 
the blue vaults of Heaven'; but has   > 

only tried   to 'create  a few' fancies '•' 

for people who have not time to do 
so for themselves." . . .  •• 1.        . 

 ... 
DnoKKNUUP.NK.      Virginia   F rarer     

Boyle,    11.80.    K. K.  Hcrriek 
A Co., New York.    For sale by     , 
\v  i< u ,t <1* < W. C. Stuart. 

Y. M. C. A. 

At the Y. M. C. A. tomorrow the 

delegates who attended the conven- 

tion iu Lynchhnrg will give reports 

on the different dcp:irtnr.-nta of the 

Association work. It is expected 

that this will lie one of the most in- 

teresting meetings of the year. 

In Y. M. C. A. hall tomorrow at 

4 o'clock in the afternoon. 

Mf 

The Second Province of the Sig- 

ma Chi fraternity will hold its an- 

nual conclave here on Thursday nnd 

Friday of next week. The Second 

Province embraces the chapters at 

the University of Virginia, Hamp- 

den-Sidncy, Randolph-Macou, ltoa- 

noke College, University of North 

Carolina and Washington and  Lee. 

Mr. John W. Gnrrow left this 

morning fur Washington, 0, C, 

where he will spend  several  days. 

Next to the beautiful pictures of,_i' 

Virginia life hefnre.thc war, dpswii. 

by Thomas Nelson Page, Jtrokeu- 

burne gives one of the most perfect, 

portrayals. It is a real monument. . 

to that elegunt social life which 110 

longer exists. 

It is a war  tale of an old South-      . 

em atmtic. and in an almost perfect. _ 

Negro dialect she gives her reniiuia-   . 

cenevs of the   "good old times" lie-.; ^ 

fin-the war, and   tells of the  socuil     ,r 

fabric which was torn down by civil 

strife.    A Northern and a Southern 

boy listen to her  story, and interest 

is added by the fidelity of the old 

auntie and  her   buslmnd  to their 

young master, who has nevrr ret urn - 

■d from the war.    A beautiful love 
story is told and   show's an instance 
of lovers    being  separated by their • 
principles. *, •   j' • 

The   publishers have put   their   , 
best work   into the book   aud it is    ■■ 
a beautiful little volume. 
 I 

Loat. , 
.'..■..    . 

Lost, between the hours ot eleven . 1 • . 
and half-past one lust Monday 
morning at the iiandolph-Macnii '. 
Woman's college ut Lyuchbiirg,' 
one heart (also one timbrel In). The 
possessor of the former and the find- 
er of the   hitter nt tun ut   once   to 

•..,...   J. PHESTON AI.I.AN. i 

.&" 
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Annual  Celebration  of the 
Washington Literary 

Society.    •  -  •        • 

The Washington Literary society 
held its annual celebration in the 
University . chapel on last Tuesday 
night undsr very auspicious circum- 
stances,, ami with marked credit to 
the participants. 

At 8:45 o'clock the officers, ora- 
tors and debaters of the occasion 
tiled in with the usher9and marched 
to the rostrum. When the music 
••cased the president, Mr. Yun Aslor 
llatchelor, of N. C, in a very grace- 
ful and appropriate speech welcom- 
ed the audience on behalf of the so- 
ciety and-introduced the first urnUir 
of the evening, Mr.J. Preston Allan, 
of V«., whose subject was "A Poli- 
tical Danger of the Day" Mr. 
Allan handled the subject well, both 
in composition and delivery, and 
brought out fully the dangers that 
threaten our country growing out of 
the fraud so prevalent throughout 
the land. 
■ The second orator of the evening 
was Mf. Q. Cnthbert Powell ofD. 
C, whose subject was "The Liberty 
Hall Vnluntecri." Mr. Powell's 
speech combined the elements of 
eloquence and argument, and in 
tracing the valiant deeds of that no- 
ble baud, he had no'."trouble what- 
ever in holding the almost undivid- 
ed attention of the entire crowd. 

After this sjieeeh the bund struck 
up the uisrtial and ever thrilling 
"Dixie," and when the echoes of 
applause died away the president 
nsked tint the subject fur tlebat? lie 
read, whereupon the secretary, Mr. 
ltobvrt Glasgow of Vs., announced 
the foTlowing : Resolved, "Tliat 
Free Institutions in the United 
States are in Danger," and Mr.Thos. 
J. Farm- of Va., was Introduced ns 
the first speaker on the affirmative. 
Mr. Karrar spoke with earnestness 
and aeal. His speech showed en re- 
fill work and his point- were all sus- 
tained by sound reasoning. 

He spoke, of the dangers attend- 
ing our individual rights, uur social 
conditions aud our political institu- 
tions, and further pointed out that 
two of the most serious dangers that 
threaten all three are our foreign 
clement and the Romish church. 

The second debater of the occasion 
and the first for the negative was 
Mr. A.W. Webb of Md., who spoke 
with case and force and held that 
our   institutions  were   freer  from 

danger now than they had ever been,1 _,     , , »*-»«« -r-%     .       , . 
and that mostofthe so-ciied dan- ochool and College Printing. 
gers were not really  existing, but 
were merely  in the minds of those I 
who   were   ever   ready to   borrow I 
trouble and find in all things some- 
thing tliat smacked of danger. 

Following Mr. Webb was Mr.M. 
G. Perrow of Vn., who also sustain- 
ed the negative, the other represen- 
tative of the affirmative being ab- 
sent. Mr. Perrow had a carefully 
written 9pecch and sustained admir- 
ably the views most pertinent to the 
side < if which he was an advocate; 
following them up with sound and 
reasonable arguments. 

After the music which always fol- 
lows the debutes, the president an- 
nounced the decision of the judges, 
which awarded the orator's mesial 
to Mr. Powell and the deleter's 
medal to Mr. Webb. The decision 
was received with continued ap- 
plause and congratulation to the for- 
tunate recipients. 

The celebration was in every par- 
ticular u pleasant one und greatly 
enjoyed by all  who were present. 

I'ltOOUAMS, 

INVITATIONS, 

VISITIXil CARDt, 

ANXUAI-S, 

MONTHLIES, 

WEEKLIES. 

We hare already onntracted to print i«v»r»l annuala and we are 
neifoclatiuK fur a numtior of other*. In our own and n.ltfliboiluic 
st MM. and aa lar Soulli aa Mieelaalppl and Alabama. 

very Hepectfully, 

The Stone Printing & Mfg. Company, 
■ O. L. STONK. Prealdent. 110-112 1H NortU Jeffereon tt.. K0AN0KK. VA. 

New SPRING SAMPLES- ViO[  IMP'Q 

gg~ No two suits sold oil' the same piece. 

PERFECT FIT  guaranteed. 

Cleaning and Repairing Done Cheap. 

Southern Railway. The Great Trunk Line 
of the South. 

Double daily trains between Virginia, the South and Southwest. 
Exceptional facilities to Students of Washington and Lee University 

to and front  their homes via Lvnehburg. 
EXTENSIVE THROUGH OAR SERVICE.   LIMITED TRAINS. 

Further iufurniatiun as to schedules, rates, sleeping car reservations, 
etc., furnished Upon application to any agent Southern Ruilway, or (! 
W. WESTBUHY, Truv. l'uss. Agent, 920 E. Main St., Richmond, Va. 

STUDENTS are cor 11*1 > 
IQV.ttfU 

W. A. TURK, Generul PfcMMMpr Afpnt. 
J. M. GULP, Traffic MAIMCC*. 

lo call and impact 
uur :nu i..rn. 

.   line u( iationmjip 
"iir stock 1* rery larga, and made up of all 
th* UI«SL •ivieaaud u«»t quality .if paper, 
w* are on. Adam or pieaalut* you. 

vary truly, 

jYlcSrum 13rug ■&©.. 
Main 8t.. opposite the Court House. 

GOTO 

C. E. DEAVER 
lohav-SHOESMENDCD.   Wortdtwe 
nt-A.i) and wen. Una door i»*iu>» I,»UKQIIU*I 

OP«"IIG-I IMI 

VICTORY 
alwaj* cm win our effort* to aacura tba 
liauiUoniifft and uioet correct thins-* m 
Ma*'* Kuruliblng* at all s**»oiui or tb* yaar. 

Our DRESS SHIRTS, 
COLLARSaudCUFPS 

Mr* the l»ta«t thin* out In atTla and cut.and 
are made of tbe finest aud best quality <f 
U1.1-ti and niUBllu. perfect In nt and beauti- 
iui;iti nulnti. 

allityle* ID collar*, two tor tic. 

Wc are I p-to-ilata en SHOE5 and HATS. 

GRAHAM & COMPANY. 
Head and Feet Fllleri 

C. II. CHITTUM, 
BOOT AND SHOEMAKER. 

Kepatrlna* dune neatly and well.   34 year, 
experience. 

The  Rockbridge County   News, 
I.EXINOTON, VA. 

Ik 

LEXIXUTOX, VA. 

Capital. taiODO.OO 
Surplus and undivided iiroBU S.iWJVi 
Depoelle,   .....       - lae.TeUOO 

»} £*c, 
\ Wide aw»kf Country Weekly. 

Matter* of Interest about Lexington, 

Washington and Lee, carefully  reported. 

Will b« found a Publication of much  interest 

to Student* fttid Aliimui. 
At the COUNTY  NEWS JOB "OFFICE, Job Work  It 

• done with Neatness  and  Dispatch. 

Subscription Price, $1.50. 

Aceounla of atudrnte lolIdled. 
Safe  depoelt   uox.a  In nra and burilar 

proof vault for rent. ' 
w. s. HOPKINS. Preildent. 

- WM. M. MaKLWaB.J«.,Caablar. 
,     J. w. MoCLUNQ, Teller. 

Sept II. INT. 

John Sheridan 
THE   LIVERYMAN, 

Ilai the II- AM -1 for you. 

T3r. *?. Y. &Wke, 
DENTIST. 

OBJ? eln ronpii over Poaf^fll'» 

ItHourprkletlint 
weenuMc onvlxxjvanv 

'where 10 IHIV or .sell or 
' exchange new or jeeondNond' 

schoolbooks 
\ of all the publishers j 

1 promptlv oncl at New York prices. 1 
,npraMflail catalogue tree to, 

anvonewho mentions thisou 
Hinds & Noble 

4 Cooper Institute, N. Y 

DREKA 
HOUSE, 

1191 t'liesliiut Strt-et, PitiLPKi.ritu. 

College lavilationa,    Wedding Iuviutious, 
' Htutiouvry, Reception ('.. 1 li 
' Projjruuwui, Mouogram*, 

lliiuquet Menus, oat of Arms, 
KraternityEngrnvtug, Addresa Die*. 
Badges, Visiting Cards, 

Tferaldy and On eulogy a dpeoiallv. 
Crrt rf Ain*lt:itul •<■ lnii.it. 
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Thr Bulletin Board. 

Washington iinil f ^v ),iB for gome 
ROM linen assumed the hijih sound- 
iiij; title of University. The pre- 
|>aratory department lias been abol- 
ished uml we rejoice, because we 
tliink ami trust that a s!cp has lieen 
taken in the right direction. The 
yniiiijj men am no longer called 
"preps," but are dignified with the 
name of University students. But 
when wo notice the' conduct on the 
jKirt of some who adorn our campus 
wc are irresistibly ooni|Klled to stop 
uml wonder, whether ihe foolish and 
prepish inclinations and propenititieii 
of oar preparatory stage have bean 
reltgatwl to by goo* days. Kinder 
is that you '.' When yon-arc walk- 
ing by the bulletin hoard an 1 focus 
your gain upon a noting cf a class, 
club or literary meeting, which has 

' no significance or importance to you, 
do you pull it down, tear it in two 
UP run your knife through it? If 
you do, just micniber that you are 

THERING-TUMPHI."- 
Published regular\y every SATURDAY.        ' 

Every Student (mould subscribe. 
J^F" We es|iecially ask the assistance of the Alumni, as the columns 

of TIIK KINO-TI'M I'm will lie filled only with College News, what has 
happened every week in the University and should lie of especial interest 
to the Alumni. SIHIW your love for your old Alma Mater and send in 
your subscription at   mice. 

$1.50 per Year, in Advance. 
Address J. SAM. BLTCER, JK„ Ilusiness Manager, or CHABLGS 

OUTHKIE, Assistant llu-im— Manager. 

The time has come when  every 

gentleman is in need of a Fall and 

Winter Suit to protect him from 

'winter's chilly winds." I have 

Iota ted here and will furnish yon 

with stylish garments made up prop- 

erly. Fit guaranteed. Experience 

of twenty years. I.urge samples of 

all the latest styles to select from. 

Your patronage is solicited. 

BROWN, 
THE TAILOR.   . 

LEXINGTON,       -      -    VA 

THE STUDENTS .nd CADBT3 ara ra,pwt- 
'    fully Inviu 1 tu in-ii.'t tn. iiuparlor nu- 

Johiinie, get   your  gun 
gnu from the 

Ci)n<m J/ali/fi'tile €omp(rmj\ 
and ,if you M-taitt to (MI happy and lumdanme 
bay Hull- (Mi*-'- nraml of lU/ors.   An MMW1 

i.«.-.*i-.i liiir ■■; pn-mft I'm.iM. fi-'iin ■'*■. fr 
ll.iV) (•inn lor i I'll' at K nominal mm. 
leaded iln-ll*. ('urtrlilu •-*. and aiuiiMUltMmi. 
Hm.l, mi rl ei - for Hlcyclra »• d ■upollett.Ten- 
nl*    llalla.   A' .. Tin'.  S|"i|-i i;i„  i; 1-.     hviry- 
thln* nr-( mi.. r<>r nm t'.nmt trade. 

Come anil make our acquaintance. 

THE OWEN HARDWARE CO. 
IMI or PHOTOGRAPHS at MILKY'H OAI.- 
LKKY. Poalnu. lUbtln* ami retouchm* 
done tn tne moat artlatic manner U> ob aln 

supposed to uphold the  dignity of »Sl^raSSS3^SrW 
n student  of the   Universitv,  and I '»««••■"•">••'"""•"• •» 
that such thoughtlessness and prcp- 
ishness is not even appropriate to 
children mid the academy. Don't 
"prep" and inconvenieuce others by 
such conduct, but be worthy of Ixv 
ing called u student of the Univer- 
sity; If you wish to get funny and 
amuse vour fellow students, clinose 
some means that will not iuconven- 
ienoe your neighbors., i tiio liters ttio 
'if ((//mum non /coda*, aii.u.,     •' 

IRWIN 8c CO., 
Keep alwaye OD hand a rreata full atock 
of RIBBONS for Unlveralty, Fraternity 
and Itoat Club colon; alao bunting* Tor 
decorating. 

Men's Sha*!t'GgS3E2T 
Aluo Sblrti. collar*, cutla, tie* and under 

wear. 

Cr acktre cake*, clifeae. ollvea, plcklet 
aud canned ami potted meata for )uiich«a 
aud for auppera. 

CALL and SEB  US. 

pt y»ur | THE STUDENTS 
■ f Washington and Lee I'nlTeraJ- 

iy will And the beat aaaortment of 

Fine Ready-Mads Clotbinj 
—*WD- 

Gent's   Furnishing   Goods 
ATTHB 

CASH   CLOTHING   CO. 

WILLIAMS, 
<1» thin* made to order. 
A fltNuarniitet-d. 

The Students' Barber.;W. C SlUART 
University Text Books, 

Stationery nnd Buimlicn for 

F.veryrhlng "trlctly flratclaaa 
A clenn towel with every bliuve. 
Next door to llaiu of K. < - Oi ld*e. 

BaUbllabed l -- - Stntliiits. 

L. G. Jahnke & Co., 
Buci r.-.i - in |. o. J.liiiie. 

Il.itl.ra lu 
Diamonds,   Watches,    Clocks    aud 

Jewelry. 
R.pilrlnx Fin. Watclit* . loeclaltT. 

GORRELL'S 

PHARMACY. 

DR. J. T. WIKSOX, 

WM.-WALZ,  all  kin-'s of fancy 
. Candies, Cakes, Fruits, Tobac- 

co, Cigars, etc.,.- Will sell, you 
floods chcae 

Call fc> aal Mm. 

If you wauc 

•P 

Pointing 
I>ona In a neat and ua'eful manner 

*aS8*3S!ff*m**m fimmin I Oo to H. niLEY, 
omt-e, U'aahJugton St.. onpoelte Student*'. 

How. Main St., op]]. Preabyterlan Church. 

no,..it,ou   PLAY gUHjtr&e, 

Go to Lindsay's.. 
tt«ii the only Illllianl man thai adrrrtiari 

with ua. 

CITY 
Ticket Office. 

LOW   RATES    and. SPECIAL   ARRANQG- 

r\£NT5 for Stddaataaod tlia publlo imir- 

allT. 
Once, Main atiaet, next door to P. It, 

S.O.CAMPBELL, 
City Ticket Agfnt. 

9 the nlaoe to  ecelee the nin«t |>roiuptand i I Avino*fnn polite aervice. I LCXIIlglOIl 

Y ".e Soda W»tar aud Milk Bhakea. LlVefy 

JuOB-CoU   all the winter   through. 
You ran aatelv tniar. ua tn compound your 

oreacrli'tMia. *eall Imvecertlflrat^k »how- 
iii. ourooiuiMitency todothla work. 

KlKht calla lor medlului'. aiiMweied 
promptly. 

Wear** oarefill, wlde-aoake pbaruiaruta 
and know nur iiualueas. 

Come nnd |*V, 
livctrlo call bell.      Phone It   e 

Stable. 
L. WRIGHT, Prop'r. 

Klr«-pi»a» renma ami Biwelal rntea To 
duuta.   Stable in leal ut Irvlue'a hole). 

1'hone 41. 

M. R. BROWN & CO., 
U aerve you OYSTERS In   any   atyle 
d flrat-olaaa MKM.S at ibeir reatauiant 

_. all houra. Special latea to club* and fra- 
Try  Gorrclrs Crystal   Tooth \\ ash. ijernltlra In Mmu auppera and banqueia 

* ' Suiwrlor aervlco.  altrautlve dining IOUIU. 

We'll Go to RHODES' 
on  Upper Main Stree;, 

rua 

FreahCut Flnwe«*a, 
Lowney'e  Ronbrna, 

f'nn: • and Lunrhea. 
Tobacco ami ClKars. 

i (ilve them a call. 

FIRST CLASS T. J. ELFORD, 
U|)|ier Main St., ■ 

•^XSfr JBt" "i RESTA U R A N T.; 
European Plan. 

PRIVATE CLASSES 
lu Latin),   (ireek,   Math.,   &c. 
Itcferences :   Ix'tters I'ruiii fac- 
ulties Wash. A Loo, V. M. I., 
Univ. Va., and others. 

THOMAS WILLIAMSON, 
(WuliluKtoii .nil Lu.«nd Uulr. V..i 

. 
LEXINGTON 

Mutual Telephone Co. 
Stud.nt.   ran   h.v.   "up-ln.a.t."   »*lfr 

nhon.. In their hoarding   liou^e. 'or  II M 

0V3TB89 i«r»«a In all itrtn. 
M.tl. a( all h.iura ■■;,;, .-,;.,. uiu  poaiofflco. 

FINE CIUAKS. 

ISB^^VK^ArtfflSy! CIGARETTES and TOBACCO. 
town,  Ollfion Poraie, Staunton. Harrlaon ■ 
burg   aod   afontere..   Office  on Washing I I»I-\II   i.DUDDrw.u 
ton   street. bUU,   IhAlrhL.lON, 

T.B.DDRTTBLL, Manager. I Proprietor. 

'open at all  houra,   Oyatara arr«i-1  ID any 
, atyle.     L'akery, Conreotlonery  and  Suacka 

R. R. ALEXANDER. 

JAMES JACKSON, 
TheStuilents' ft.irlier for 30 years. 

-   illrr lilia • «al|. 

- 




